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I DR. IOE LEAVES
I» Four Patients Were Dis\cahrged From His Hos.u.irr>_ j

^ pitai iuua^.

Ill CASESJRE LEFT
Thirty One Children Were
Treated At Park During

Outbreak.

Dr. Peter Noe. Jr.. who has been
In charge of the baby hospital at
Traction park since it was opened left
for his home at Katonah, New York
today. Before he left he said that
he believed that the infantile paralysissituation is so fully under control

' at Monongah and vicinity that he will
be able to return in about a week

, and close the hospital.
Dr. Noe who was ulte 11 Ifor a time

has completely recovered and Is now
In his customary health In spite of
the fact that he has worked night and
day since he came here.
Today Rose Audio. Paul Adamovicb,

Mary Rlggie and Dorothy Weeks
were discharged from the hospital.
All four were serious cases when they

' came under the observation of Dr.
woe ana were an given tne serum
treatment. Today when they returnedto their homes in Monongah they
were entirely normal.
There are still nine little patients

j' in the hospital, which will be in
charge ot Drs. Smith and Itiedy hereafter.In all 31 cases were given
hospital treatment. Some of the litrtie patients were in despearte straits
when they were admitted, but there
were but two deaths, and both of these
occurred within a few hours after the
patient was admitted.
Twelve cases were given the serum

n" treatment and in practically all the1
cases whether given serum or not the
little patient left the hospital in 6uch
condition that there was not the
slightest danger that any of the dreadedafter effects of infantile paralysis
would be experienced.

coiraiiE
RESIGNSJtIS POST

Tells President He Is Going
r| To Donate His Time To

Suffrage.

j WASHINGTON, D. C. Sept. 7..
Dudley Field Malone, customs collectorat New York, tendered his resignationto President Wilson yesterday
In protest against the failure of the
President to advocate passage of the
Federal suffrage amendment and bemalicesrtf wnmpn whn harp hppn nlrlc-

eting the White house.
Mr. Malone, who a3 counsel defendedthe first of the militants arraignedin police court here, told the

President in his letter of resignation
\ that inasmuch as he had promised the

women of the suffrage states that he
would exert all energy to have the
national Democratic administration
endorse suffrage by constitutional

i am :nclment, he felt obliged to resiili
f and devote himself to redeeming that
) promise.

In quitting the office of Collector
of the Port of New York, Mr. Malone

j leaves one of the best paid places in
the government service. He is a sonin-lawof former Senator O'Gorman.

Private War Breaks
"4 ' Out In Ohio State

(By Associated Press)
STEOBENVILLE, 0., Sept. S..Extrapolice were today sworn in as a

percautionary measure to avert furtherclashes betweeu members of the
Tenth Ohio Infantry, National Guard,
ai.ny and dratted men from Jefferson
county similar to tnose that occurred
last night and early this morning as
the result of refusals of officers of the
termer National Guard companies to
permit their men to take part in a

parade last ni;^ht in honor of drafted
men departing 'or cantonment at
Uh'locothe, Ohl".

According to members of the Jefi.ferson county draft board the Nation\al Guard tficers refused to allow
I" their comands (o participate on the
V ground that dra'ted men had had the
A V opportunity to Join the National

* Guard and had refused to do so, and
>\ therefore should be shown no signal

honor*.

I DRIVE
3 KILLED, 25 HURLS
H EXPLOSION Ml
rKANMAU.
Carelessness Seems To Have E

Been Cause of Bad
Accident.

SECOND INJfE MONTHS I
Is Government Plant and A

Rigid Investigation Is
Being Made.

(By Associated Press)
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 8.Three pr

workmen are known to have been ec
killed and 23 persona badly Injure:. ac
In an explosion at Frankfort arsenat

here today. C£
According to workers the explosion

was accidental, there being nothing ca

to Indicate It was caused by an out- da

side agency. Two of the twenty-three
Injured were young men. pe
Major Montgomery commandant o" ta

the arsenal and his aids-are Invest* th

gating the explosion and decline to ^
make any statement until they have jla
completed inquiry. Carelessness of a

workman, it was believed, was the sti
cause of the accident. ar
The explosion occurred in one of so

three small buildings known as deton- an

ating dry rooms where the primer on

caps for three and six in shells and wi
small arms cartridges are dried The im
building in question had its walls to
packed with cinders and every precau
tion was taken to prevent accidents. all

Fire followed the explosion ana In,
spread to several other small buildings a

known as the artillery assembly unit ha
In these there were three and six in all
sneus put prompt worn or employes ex

and city" firemen saved the building be
and contents from destruction.
Nineteen of the injured were treat- ul

ed at near by hospitals. One is en- ev

pected to die. Later all but five of tne or

Injured were able to go to their homes, tri
None of those hurt were able to give fo
a co-herent account of what hap- pt
pened. :
New York troops are guarding 'ht e>

arsenal and no one was permitted to
enter the Government reservation. gt
Today's explosion was the second th

fatal one to occur within the past live ct
months. Two men were killed by >he in
,bursting of a shrapnel fuze in the big it
explosive building last April. o'

SIMMS
II IIS COW PRICES1

That Is the Garfield Scheme
for Controlling Retail

Situation. Jt
nc
te

WASHINGTON, Sept. S..To assure a

every part of the country an adequate n(

supply of coal this winter the furl ar

administration, it was announced tu- ot

night, will name a committee in each 'a
state to assist in apportioning the out- £a
put. Dr. H. A. Garfield, the fuel administrator,in making public tae ae

plan, amplified at the same time his ln

proposal to control retail prices thru
local committees. ®e

The state representatives of the fuel [Vadministration will appoint in each j~
county and in each city of more than '

2,500 inhabitants a committee to sug
gest fair retail prices. Co-operating
with the state representative there will
be a state committee charged wifh aacertatningthe amount of coal needed {j]by the state to carry it through the ,h
winter. gtNo person will be named as state
representative or as a member of any wcommittee. Dr. Garfield said, who in ^
any way is connected with the coal mindustry.
Although a large part of the coal _

supply has been contracted for at pri- t0
ces higher than those put into force y.by President Wilson, the fuel administrationhopes, Dr. Garfield explained %to put sufficient coal on the market at r{the prices fixed to meet the needs of
domestic consumers, through volun- u]
tary arrangement betweep operators bi
and those with whom they have con- tc
tracta. di
Local commute*! will be appointed s

by the state administration, but the h<
state committees will be named by m
Dr. Garfield with the approval ot the A
president. The local committee wMl p
b* asked Immediately to report to the p
fuel administration what It considers o:
a fair retail price tor Its community si
and this price will be fixed. n

/ Time Y6u Read the.

BEYONI
ID HIS SHI
HI ID SID
AT POJPM

Out It Happened the Shirt
Belonged To Another

Person.

0 WIT, ME SAM
.nother Man Gave Up His

Shoes At Traction
Station.

Persons purchasing government
operty from soldiers will be prosutedto the full extent of the law,
cording to a statement issued by
ilonel Osborn at the First Regiment
imp this morning.
A regimental detail from the local
mp made a tour of the city yesteryand found several persons wear,
g government clothing which they
,d purchased from soldiers. These
rsons were made immediately to
ke off that part of their garb which
e officers claimed as belonging to
e regiment and were obliged to go
Ithout a shirt or shoes as the case
ppened to be. ^

A motorman at the local traction
ation was found wearing a pair of
my shoes that had been sold by a
ldier and he was left barefooted. In
other instance n man was caught
one of the main streets ot the city j ^

iaring a regulation shirt. He was
[mediately relieved of it and forced I
go home shirtless.

Colonel Osborn stated that the pen- |
ty for purchasing government clothgas a very severe one. It involves f
line and three months in jail. Ho I
s issued a warning to citizens that. I
cases will be pushed to the ftui

tent of the law as the practice must
stopped.
The band concert which was 6che1- J
ed to take place at the camp last
enlng was postponed until tonignt
account of the weather. An atactiveprogram has been arranged

r the concert and if the weather
irmits it will be held from 6:30 uotil
30 this evening. A large crowd m
;pected to attend. t
The usual Sunday afternoon pro- a
'am will be carried out tomorrow it e
ie weather permits. The band con t
>rt and dress parade will be held t
the early part of the afternoon an i 1

ie guard mount will be held at si* e
clock. The public is invited to at 8
ind the Sunday afternoon program t
s well as the band concert this eve- t
ng. f
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WIIH WITNESSES!
& *

a
A comedy burlesque was staged in
istice Musgrove's court this after- (>ou when a negro woman from Bar-

"

r Mrs. Sarah Carter, was tried on
charge of having pilfered from a
iighbor a choice chicken. The coledfolks live in a dauble house, the
her part of which is occupied by a
mily of Italians,, and it is from this hmily that the chicken is alleged to c
ive been stolen on Thursday, Aug- 0it 28, at about 9 o'clock in the morn- u
* oOne woman declared that she had v
ien Mrs, Carter open the door of her t
>use and after enticing a chicken to
e door with grains of corn, strike twith a club and drag it within the .

>use.
A number of other persons testified athe fact that Mrs. Carter had been nfor some flute and that on the Borning in question she had beeu con- aled to her bed in an upper room of
ib house and had not been down>vairs during the entire day. IWhen Mr. Carter was put on the tltness stand he testified that his wife
id been ill and that she was not per- .

itted to eat any grease. J"So she wasn't allowed to eat any
rease7" questioned Curt Amos, atrneyfor the prosecution. "Was that
is reason me cnicaen disappeared?
"No sab, when I wants to dlsappeah
chicken I buys It," was the prompt
iply. t
Mrs. Carter was arrested last week 1
pon complaint of a neighbor woman, v
jt she asked for more time in which 1
get witnesses and deposited fifteen v

pilars for her re-appearance today, i
he had a number of witnesses with
er this time and they seemed deterilnedto stand with her to the last,
t the times of going to press the
rosecutlon had not been able to
resent any very conclusive evidence
t the woman's guilt and the case
perns to have been the outcome of
elghborhood gossip. i
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dan Who Says He Runs
Rooming House Told To

Go To Work.

Albert Jamison, aged 17, wai
irought before the mayor yeaterda;
.fternoon charged with being un
imployed. He was found guilty o
he charge and was sentenced ti
hirty days at work and a fine of $5(
This morning the boy's father appeal
id in court and put up a bond to re
lerve the sentence under the cond
ion that the boy should secure en
iloyment at once and remain at wot
or one year.
Henry Banks colored, was arreste

resterdav bv officer Dicman chan
id with being a vagrant. He denlei
he charge and offered testimony t
trove that he was the owner of
oomlng house. The mayor howeve
leclded that the receipts derived fror
he rooming house were not sufficien
o keep an able bodied man like Her
y, so he gave Henry ten days i
vhich to sell his furniture and secur
Job.

3n Last Legs With
The Revenue Bil
(By Associated Press)

WASHINGTON .Sept. 8..With th<
otly contested war profits and In
om" sections of the war revenue bil!
rt of the way, the Senate today tool
p for final disposition minor point!
f dispute in the measure. The Una
ote on the bill as a whole must b(
aken not later than Monday.
When the Senate met this morntnf

he new administrative provisions re
arding income tax collections wer<
ho first to be taken up, includiag at
mendraent by Senator McCumber t<
lake a partnership subject to thi
ame levy as corporations. At
mendment by Senator Jones for i
ifteen per cent assessment on undl
ided corporate surpluses was pend
ng. The committee reduced the rati
o ten per cent.

Berlin Reports
French Offensivi
(By Associated Press)

BERLIN, Sept 1..The Frencl
lave resumed the offensive In thi
'erdun region, according to today'
rar office statement. They attackec
ast night on a twenty-mile front bu
rere repulsed, it is declared. Thi
norning the battle was renewed.

RUSSIANS.TO MAKE STAND.
BERLIN, Sept 8..The Russian

ire hastily entrenching in the Riga rt

jlon to west of Venden, says today'
irmy headquarters statement Th
Herman's cavalry Is with them on thl
new line and advanced Russian d<
tachments have been pushed back,
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Chinaman Takes
Little Flier in

Felicity Ever
T3,. D».-V
v. rtTO*-«janu -l t.'D/j YOKOHAMA. Japan, August 20.

i: .While native longshoremen were
bidding for a monster turtle which
had been, caught in Yokohama Bay,
Ah Long, a Chinese carried off thej prise by an offer of $51. He then
towed the turtle out into the bay
and gave it its freedom.

9 Ah Long was putting into prenyltice a Chinese superstition that V.c
who frees a captured turtle shall

fi be eternally blessed.
91 The turtle weighs 700 pounds andI. was believed to be 1,000 years old.

i m'gram1a¥¥es
1 TO CAMP IfEM
Q

t- His Leaving Completes th
" First Five Per Cent From

District.

i Leonard H. McGranahan will repo
1 to the local draft board at thn

o'clock this afternoon and will leai
for Camp Lee on the 5:15 train, i
will go as the fourth man from th
city and will complete the first fit
percent of the local uota for the ne
National army.
Camp Lee has already recelvt

three boys from this city Porter Fa
cett. who left here yesterday afte
noon, having arrived there in shaj
for the training that will be begt
in a few days.
The men from Pennsylvania are i

so being sent to Camp Lee and tt
West Virginia boys are making cloi
friends with their comrades from tl
neighboring state. Hikes are belt
made to interesting historical placi
in the immediate vicinity of the can
and the boys are looking over the tt
ritory that played so important a pa
in the Civil War.

It is expected that the names
those who will go to camp as the ne

S part of the uota from this city w
J 1 TV, ~

uo auuvuuvcu ^juu. * uc uoav vu

tingent -will leave sometime later
the month.

i i, .»»

I Little Girl Fatally
I Burned At Trash Fir

(By Associated Press)
CLARKSBURG. Sept. 8..Burns r

eelved when her clothing caught fli
s from a bonfire ot trash at her hoa
e yesterday at Adamston resulted In tl
s death today in Clarksburg hospital
>- Ruth, five year old daughter of Ho

ard O. Jenkins an Insurance agent.
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FATALLY INJURED
IN LUMBER CAMP

"[ . -;George M. Harold Dies In
Hospital Here Early

This Morning.

George M. Harold, aged 59 years,
who was brought to Fairmont Hospital
No. 3 on the 9:35 train last night from
Cascade, W. Va., died at that lnstltu{tionthis morning at o o'clock.
Mr. Harold was employed as a wood_small in a timber camp at Cascade, and

while at work yesterday morning
about 10 o'clock was struck on the
head by a falling limb. He was
brought here on the first train alter
the accident but his skull was so bad
ly crusoea mai iiib me coma not oe *

saved. 1

J A son, S. H. Harold, who was work- '
I ing with him accompanied him to tue
I hospital and was with him when he

died.
Deceased is survived by his wile,

who is at Hagerstown, Md., with a
C daughter, and several children.

The remains were prepared lor burialat the Musgrave undertaking establishment.No arrangements (or
the removal o( the remains have been
made pending arrival of bis family.

rt of his family.

E SWEDISH IDEA OF
I STRICT NEUTRALITY
u-

ir>® Legation In Argentine HelpedKaiser's Navy Delestroy Commerce.
ie
le

lg (By Associated Press)
bb WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept. 8..
IP How Sweden s legation in Argentine
ir- acting as a secret means of communrtlcatlon between the German charge in

Bueons Aires and the Berlin foreign
of office transmitted Information of the
zt sailing of ships and directions for
"1 their destruction by submarines was
h- revealed In official dispatches made
111 public by the State Department today.

Bay State Flier Gets
e His First German

(By Associated Press!
e PARIS, Sept. S..Edwin Parsons,
re of Springfield, Mass., a member of the

Lafayette Escadrille, has brought
18 down his first German aeroplane and
so has been sighted to receive the war
of cross. Parsons dived straight at the
w- enemy as he fled and his fall alone

prevented a collision.
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FORCE
SEVERE REVERSE
FOR lit CLAIM
inniv itumi I
mum m iiLnnn

Austrian War Office
serts All Ground Lost la 1

Regained. |-;'a|
littlenmmmi 1
German Submarine arid 9
Trawlers Fired On B*mRussians On Riga. /T®

(By Associated Praia}
FETROGRA^ Sept. 8..StrmH jvar cralt have been again lighted la

.he Gulf of Riga and have been shall* * 3
d by the RusBlan coast batteries, the
var office announces. 'gsMRufsirn torpedo boats discovered
i German submarine and other ene>' ;8|ny ships, apparently trailers, were
>bserved in Irbenak Sound. They
cere forced by the Russian batteries
.0 retire.

_ ^

Despite the continued retreat
he Russiana on the Riga front, indK
:ations are not wanting that the Gei>'
BBS auru xxZ mia tcgiuu Uiajr UAVl
cached nearly its limits. This vlewj
ndeed, is taken by leading German'
nilitary writers, who point to the
ateness ol the season as making It
mpossible that von Hindenberg intendsto push the campaign further,
his fall. Ha will be content with'
lafeguarding his new acquisition, the 1
>aseB of Riga and Duenamuende, they,ntlmate.
The absence of German naval cooperationon a large scale in the Gulf l

of Riga with the forces operating oa
and in the region seems to'lend addlionalpower to this view. m
The Franco-Belgian front is wit- K " 'V

lesslng some local infantry more- -1
flent, but for the most part artillery
ind airmen nre the only branches of
he service being actively employed
>y either side.
London reports heavy patrol fightngon the Ypres front during the

light, a successful British raid near 'aBlarrelle and the heavy shelling of
i-nngemarck by the Germans.
The Paris statement announces lo

alattacks by Germans in Lorraine to .-jjShe east of Rheims and on the Selno
ront, which were broken up by the
^rcnch fire.
Vienna claims the driving back at ,3

he Italians in the Hermada sector
vhere General Cadorna has been 'v*
lushing toward Triest. It Is asserted
hat all the ground won by him there
n the present offensive has been recoveredand that ritare than 6.00#
irisoners have been taken by Algeriansun to the nresent.

MAKING PLANS FAR '
FLAG PRESENTATION 1
Probabilities Are That Cere>
monys Will Occur Sunday,

Sept 16.

Plans (or the presentation of the
regimental (lag to the first West VirginiaInfantry will be completed thla
afternoon at a meeting of the Bed
Cross chapter at the Municipal building.That organization will have
charge of the presentation. It is probe*
ble that the presentation will be made
an Sunday September 16 and a speak- '-'.'sB
er of national reputation will be securs
ed if plans are worked out.
The event is one of more than local

Importance o> account of the territory
which the First Regiment covers. Peoplefrom Morgantown, Grafton, Kingwood,Martinsburg, Weston and other ;

*

nearby towns will be represented IB
the crowds which will attend.
mo no-6 id uu uiapiay iu in© wmaow

of J. M. Hartley and Son Co. store.

GREAT BRITAIN SATISFIED. ~0
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8..Greet

Britain has advised the United State*
that President Wilson's reply to Pope
Benedict's peace proposal Is In effect
Great Britain's reply as was Indicated
recently by a statement by Lord CfjPainters

Wanted
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